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INYEST PRISCE OF YfALES.

(Continued from page one)

Queen Victoria.
Edward I was the first king of Eng-

land to create his eldest son Prince
of "Wales,;. with the object of reconcil-

ing the:. Welsh chief tana to English
domination, after the death of Llew-

ellyn, the last native ruler of Wales.
But It. was not until the reign of Ed

ward III. that the latter raised the
earldom of Cornwall Into a dukedom.
and bestowed It upon his son, Edward
the Black Prince, with the provision

that it should always be held by the
heir apparent who was the son of the
sovereign. .',

Hence It will be seen that, contrary

Stylish
Stationery

.V.Vtll

Stationer that Is correct form, at-

tractive, and jot In such variety as to
meet Individual likings, can be found
here. ,,''..'

The latest wcavcg and creations of
the best paper makers.

Bulk or packnges. ;

Newlin Book &
Stationery Co.

Our
I Best Coffees
T B25?

Are put up In three distinct
flavors, and the chaff and dust

I Is removed from all.

11

VIGORO
A strong black, stimulating t

coffee.

BARRINGTON HALL
A medium strength delicious-l- y

smooth and fragrant

SIESTA
Mild and mellow, very dell-.ca- te

flavor. . j .,' '

These all sell at 46c a pound, X

or two pound can, 86c,

$ Pattison Bros. I
Phone Black St
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to the popular impression, the dignity
of prince of Wales, as borne by the
British heir apparent, Is older than
that of the duke of Cornwall. The
dignity, of Prince of Wales carries
with It no revenue, nor even prerog-
atives, and Its holder sits In the
house of lords, and Is enabled to take
part In Its deliberations, not as the
prince of Wales, but as the duke of
Cornwall,

Prince Edward, who will be the
central figure In tomorrow's elabor-
ate ceremony, la a typical Anglo-Saxo- n

lad. He was born June 23, 194,

end entered the Royal Naval college
at the age of 13. With his brothers
and alters he has been brought up
as much like other English children
as possible.- - They have been subject
to gentle but firm discipline and train-
ed In industry and self reliance,

EIGHT OF WIT DETHRONED

E. Z. Carbine Loses Soft to Gain Per- -

pttnal Eight of Way. J

Litigation over water ditch right of
.ways commenced by E. Z. Carbine
against Mrs. L. F. Proebstel, was end
ed SO IHi' ttg UIO HMU V V w.k wC"--. y. ,
concerned toda7, when Judge Knowles
found for the defendant In the suit to
establish right of way for an irriga-
tion ditch. Mr. Carbine maintain
that the late L. F. Proebstel gave him
a perpetual right of way for th ditch
but Judge Knowledge found for the
defendant on the evidence and argu-

ments presented. In accordance with
tha .court's decree Mr. Carbine will
have to change the ditch line from Its
present course. '

Tlpe for Sale.
A large quantity of terra cotta pipe

suitable for well curbs and drains. Di-

mensions, from 18 to 30 Inches. This
will be sold very cheap as I am clean-
ing up all work In La Grande.

, B. S. DAVIS, Foley Hotel.
"

-tf V, "

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had been

siline for some time with chronic constipa
tion and stomach trouble. I began takiug
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet
aud in three days 1 wm able to be up and
got better right along. I am the proudest
girl in Lincoln to find such a good medi-
cine." For tale by a'l dealers.

Your
Poultry
Needs

Granulated Bone, , ,

Oyster Shell,

Charcoal,

in order to do their
best. We can supply

you.

Waters-Stanch- f e!c!

V ..Proves Cc.. ;

H2 JEFFERSON AYENFE

CHERRIES
Special oxes
Extra Fancy
and Lamberts.
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MISS DAVIS PROVES ABLE

INSTRUCTOR IN COOKING

Domestic science classes at the Chau-

tauqua have proven of perhaps as
great Interest as any of the. class or
special feature attractions. Yester-
day the students in this class wer;
taught onve excellent points about
preparing meats some of the

culinary artists of this city were
taught simple points which they had
never dreamed of. One day Mlas Da-

vis, the teacher. Jn charge, teaches
them how to prepare toothsome sal-

ads, then this and then that until as
the1 time approaches for the last class,
be students have come to look for-

ward to the last day with regret.
Yesterday was an especially inter-

esting day for the-- subject of meats
was exceptionally well handled. Miss
Davig is a past master at the art of
cooking and many a notebook is bulg
ing with simple little recipes or bints
of great aid in preparing toothsome
viands. ,, ,; ',"'

The afternoons from 1:30 to 3:00
O CiOCK are fcivou ui iv UIi depirt
ment and the gentlemen who happen
to be about the grounds make it ' a
point to become partners in the "tast-
ing" game, which is enjoyed immense-
ly by students and visitors alike. To
those who are not members it might

5ADLEHS ARE

NEXT NUMBERS

POPULAR PEOPLE COMING
TWO DAYS.

Two Days WW Hear and See
pany Several Times. ,'

FOB

Com

Tomorrow and Friday the ever-popul- ar

Sadie rs come to LajGrande. They
are so well known and so popular as
a result of the lasting effects of their
visit last year that the Observer or
the chautauqua management need
give little attention to exploiting them

their own work last year was of
such a nature that should the doctor,
Mrs. Sadler and Miss Wlllmer come to
La Grande ten years from now they
would be given the game warm greet-

ing that they will .necetve tomorrow
afternoon when . they appear for the

first time this year.
"The Woman of Samaria," will be

the reading presented this year by the
talen!d reader with the Sadler com-

pany. She read "The Sign of the
Cross" last year with, such splendid

effect that she was considered one of

the finest numbers of the program.
This year she will be heard on Friday
night. . The program for the Sadler
family Is: ;

TkursiTny J"1)
2:00 Lecture, "The Science of Liv-

ing, or The Art of Keeping Well," Dr.

Wm. S. Sadler.
4:00 Lectur and demonstration,

"The Cause and Cure of Colds." Dr.

Lena K. Sadler, assisted by the train-

ed nurse.
8.00 Lecture, "The Physiology

.
of

Faith and Fear," or "The Mind In

Health and Disease,." Dr. Wm. S. Sad-

ler.
'

'.
'

Friday, July 14

Afternoon lecture "How the Body

ResUts Disease." Dr. Wm. S. Sadler.

4:00 "Healthful and Beautiful
Dress," (for women only). Dr. Lena

K. Sadler. '

8:16 Dramatic Heading, "La
(The Woman of Samar-

ia.) Sarah Mildred Wlllmer.
The management of the assembly

this year has this to say of the Sad-ler- s:

..''
. "Dr. Sadler'a company la presented

for the second year at our chautauqua
assembly. We were not able to se-

cure them for three dave as last year,
being indeed extremely fortunate to

be able to secure them at all. i Dr.

Sadler's company was the greatest at-

traction of our first assembly, and we

offer no apologies In presenting this
talented company during the season.
We will attempt to secure them again
next year. , ,

"Dr. Sadler's corapanv numbers
four people, Wm. S. Sadler, M. D.,

Lena K. Sadler, M. D., Anna B Kel-

logg, registered nurse and Miss Sarah
Mildred Willmer. readtr and enter-

tainer. The programs presented by

this company are varied and extreme

be interesting to Join even for the
remaining days.

From Corvallls Comes Praise.
From far away Corvalllg comes a

word of praise for Miss Davis. The
following is of Interest:'.,'-,- '.

Editor Observer: White you are
praising the big bugs of the Chautau-
qua, please do not slight Miss Davis,
the lecturer and domestic - science
teacher. Miss Davis taught domestic
science and art In Corvallls high
school last year quite successfully.
Th exhibit given, of sewing, at the
end of the year was very good and
brought forth much praise. Miss Da
vis Is a graduate of the Oregon agri-

cultural college, thoroughly compet
ent, and an enthusiast In her work
She has a very pleasant personality
and those1 who do not attend the do
mestlc science hour, are going to mlrs
something very pleasant and Instruc
tive. ;.v

We of Corvallls urge our old frtendg

make Miss Davis', acquaintance out of

"hours," and see that she has a peas-
ant vacation in the queen clty of the
Inland empire Mrs. Kittle Q. Turnor,
1460 Fifteenth and Van Buren. Cor-

vallls, Ore." "i '

ly interesting. Many of the lectures
are of the demonstration-tablea- u or
der, Illustrating In the most practical
manner exactly the point that thi lec
turer desires to emphasize. Dr. Wm.
S. , Sadler lectures upon Popular
Health subjects, slum and social life,
and upon nature subjects, many of
his lectures boing Illustrated with the

'stereoptlcon.
"This remarkable company have

proved themselves capable of carrying
on Instruction of the highest order,
while at ! the aame tlnne making 'it
highly entertaining and exceedingly
popular. They have an almost inex
haustible repertoire, frequently re
turning for a third and four y.ear in
succession to the- - same chautauqua,
but they never repeat a lecture except
by urgent request,

"They are in fact 4 A whole chautau
qua except the' music.' "

IN BUSINESS

VOLUME OF BUSINESS DONE
INCREASED IMMENSELY.

IS

Fourteen Per Cent Gulu Over 1910 Is
Sen In Final Figures.

Fourteen per cent Increase In .the
volume of business done in the La
Grande postofflce in the fiscal year
ending Jnne 30 as compared with the
year before. The increase is so large
that if continued will soon drive the
La Grande postoffloe into the top
notch list, for few cities in the state
can show an equal amount of business.
The flgunes have been compiled by
Postmaster G. M. Rlchey and Assist-

ant Postmaster Landrum as follows.
For the quarter ending June 30,

1911, there was an Increase of 9 per
cent over the same quarter of the
year previous. The figures read:

For quarter ending Jnne 30, 1911
84,125.81.. For same quarter, 1910, 83,
833.75. The Increase Is 8292.06 or 9

pier cent. ,.
For the year ending June 30, 1911,

818,632.44 for year ending June SO.

1910, 816.392.80. The increase is $2,
239.64 or 14 per cent

AUTO RUN SUNDAY.

Many Machines Entered for the Inter.
estrag Sunday Excursion. '

Tine run to the fish hatchery next
Sunday to be participated In by mem
bers of the Union County Motor club
will be largely attended Is th belief
of the directors who arranged the
schedule. The machines, each
carrying Its own lunch, will
leave Indiscriminately, but are slated
to arrive on or before noon so tha'.
me aay can oe maae pleasant by a
community lunch at t ha'rhery cn
the Wallowa river.

1. B. II. DRILL

TEAPJl ENTERED

Harmony, technique

WILL COMPETE AT PENDLETON J the program progressed
IN GRAND LODGE TOM0BJSOW. and going the Individual! as

" , I well when they appeared in work
Delegations ot Brotherhood . told the stonr aooreciatlon. The

Leave for Pendleton.

La Grande is gaining prominence
with lodge drill teams. The newest
organization to enter the ranks of
drill team competitors is the Modern
Brotherhood America which tomor-
row morning sends a team 12 la-

dies to Pendleton under the direction
of Mrs. Mollie Buck as captain. The
team will compete at tha state grand
lodge of that order theer.

Delegates W. B. Sargent, J. A. le

and J. Beverldge left for Pen-
dleton this morning and Mrs. Mollie
Buck will also be a delegate when
she arrives there with the drill team.

'.TILLULIfS THOU!'? m vt'H nooTi.

Italian' Classics and Negro Song Lore
Produced Beautifully.

Excerpts from "Lucia" from "II
Trovatore," and renditions of old fa
miliar southern ballads were han
dled with equal perfection by the Wll
Hams Jubilee singers at the chautau
qua last evening in the first of their
two concerts here. The second will
be given this evening. The troupe,
often appearing before crowned heads
of Europe, was greeted by the banner
crowd of the chautauqua assembly this

.: : ";, ..'

year, and It was an aud-

ience, too. and
the other, essential qualities of good
music were mastered by voices of far
more than ordinary sweetness. Be
it negro ballad or Italian classic, the
troupe is fully equal to the occasion '

and the round of applause that greet-
ed the troupe as a whole at first, tn- -
creasing a8

out to
solo

Modern, of

of
of

program tonight will be entirely
changed and many of those who heard.
the singers last night anticipate go
Ing again. It is worth the while for
no galaxy of musician has present-
ed a more

troupes may have given more
grand opera selections with equal
skill, but never. In recent years, any-

way,, has there been a program so
well understood and by

and untutored audiences. The
manner In which the singers scintil-

late from camp meeting hallelujah to
Italian master pieces gives them la
really wonderful.

COLOJrtST BATES SOOff.

Eastern Steles to'Snd
to tne flortnwesi inu jraik

O. W. R. & N. Agent J. H. Keeney
hag been Informed of colonist rates
from the east to' California and Paci-

fic northwest points Sep-

tember 15 and lasting 80 days. The'
rates will be as before, being good for
second class passage to the points
named. These spring and fall colon-

ist rates are always resultant in pour
ing thousands into Oregon.

LOGAN BERRIES

FOR CANNING

We have made arrangements with the to

us with A I Loganberries. Leave the order

now as the crop is short and the price is the same for

the $2.35 per crate.

City Gf y and Bakery

Centennial
V"...; AT

AST

appreciative

entertaining program-ot-her

appreciated
tutored

Homesefcers

commencing

grower

furnish

season,

oce

Jubilee

OR I
AUGUST 10 TO SEPT. 0, 1911

Commemmoratlng the--

Anniversary of the First White Set-

tlement in the Northwest and the Be-

ginning of the Oregon Country at As-

toria, Otegon, presenting historical
and osremonlal features, together with

... . ;
SPECTACULAR MARINE ANI KJLI. .

- TTARY PAGEANT
Glen Curtlss, famous aviator, will

fly over land and sea 4n his airship.
PACIFIC COAST BE QATTA.

The geratest aquatic event to be held
In ths West

Historically this celebration la to
be one of the most Important events
to taks place this year In the United
States.
. The Oregon-Washingt- Rallreal ft
Navigation company will sell tickets
from all points on Its lines, Including
branches at
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES

For further particulars apply to the
Centennial Committee, Astoria. Or-- -

A

WM. McMURRAY, Gen'I Pas. Agent, Portland, Ore.

J


